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PCC shops offer
holiday discount

To celebrat€ the bolidat season.

Shop Pol!.nesia and Hale Kuai
arc offering all PCC employees
with a permanent identification
card special discounts through
December 3l.

Upon showin8 your LD. card,
you'll receive 20 offthe price of
cameras. film and perfumes. and
40% off on atl other items in both
storcs. The discount is in effect
Monday thmuSh Friday fmm 10
a.m. to 4130 p.m.

Rernember - no card, no
discount, so please be sur€ you
calry it with you if you plan to do
you, ChIisknas shopping al PCC
thfu year.

Terrific Tongan Cultural Day!

Tclrlfic de.cdbe. ou ron$n CulllEl lt.y c.!.brtion ls.r S.ruday lo i"T." Ds.pite .r
irl6!c .ff!.!oo! tGll Chi.lTevit! T.nooep6!r .nd Lis hE.d-vo*ing vill4e!. treated
virilo.r ro qlile a.how. See p.ac.2.!d 3 tor E compl6r. picto.irl map.up.

A gift fit for a king

FbE lefi ao right6a BYU'.H'r Eric SLunwly froo tLc ComDrDiotllo! ard brsrase
Ari, Diai.io!. a!d Pre.iderr D!rArder.en, King T.ufa'ehau Tlpou Iv, viliaai Toluto'u
aDd PCC'' Gor€lrl M.nase! Bill cravem.

A fou-foolhigh 120 poed busi ot
Taufa ahau Tupou IV, kin8 of Tonga,
ms fomaily pEsenled lo the moDarch
Sunday, Decembe.9, as a sift from lhe
Tongan siudents al BYIJ-H. The
pr€sentation was made in the king's suite
at the Ala Moana Holel. wherc he s.d
his entoua8e stayed durin8 their brief
visit to Hawaii.

The king and olher Ton8an disni-
taries stopped overon Oabtr otr theirway
from Wesl GerEanyio lhe rcyal familys
private relreat in NewZealand. Th€ kins
had been in Wesl Gemuny to a€quin
fEiBIt and passenser ships for Tonga as

rell as to Enew Tonga s treaty ol friend-
ship with West Gemany which had
been sisned in the earlv 1900s bv his
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tantalizing

hv€lyrapi ard fire mats.u.h.s tni! one, glft! from Tonsa.s .oyrl fomily to the Certer.
ws.s formrlly !rcserted dlring tlte Culruml Diy c.lebrarion.

taste of Ton

VisitioG al3o had rhe c[.nc6 Io view r

sculpture
A kingly

from paEc 1

AmonS those aiiending the pres€n'

ialion ceEhonies al the Ala Moana
Holel weE Blal''H art major Viliami
Toluta'u, who scullled the bust, PCC'S

General Manaeer Bill Cravens and
P.esident Dan Aldemen of BYU-.H.

Toluiau, who comes hom Tonga,
took two moDthsio complele lhe pmjecl

- puttins in more than40 houB of work

The idea for the sculltue, however,
dates back more than thEe years a8o. In
1976, wheD Taxfa ahau Tupou lV was in
Hawaii lo r€c€ive an honoEry deEee in
hurnanities from BYU-Hawaii, Tolula'u
presented him with a nlief sculptue of
CaptaiD Cook's tandins in Tonsa.
Toluia u was able to meet and talk with
the nonarch, and it was then that he
decided to do another sculpturc for the
kins - this time a lifetike busl.

The sculptu will be shipped 10

Tonsa later this month to coincide with
the kiD€'s r€tun to his homeland frsrr
New zealaDd.

Th6 r2o-poutrd but oflhoTongor kins ir cdefullyplaced on nne

D.l..Dd r.Dr cloth lo! the pre.orrrrior.

D t,r
 rd6r6r trofi] ind B IKh! T.uf6'6bru TuDoo tV sr66lr Dan

C.aEo. Iollowins th6 ple..nlrlion.
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gan talent...

lraditiorxl Torga! kavs ce..motry.
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Hula Bowl orientation meetings today
voluteN who have b€er Eelected to

participate i! the Hula Bow! Halftime
Strow on satuday, l uary 5, must
dedd either of two orieDtation meetinss
deduled today, The filst will be at 5

trm. in the BYU-H Balmomi the

-cond wil be at 9 p.m. ir the school's

Thele neetinss will kick off a sedes
d plamins sessions and dance
*a$ds which will cul,trinate with the
dul12:30 p.m. show on thesth. The
lffime pmsram wiu be viewed b!,

thous & of local rcsidents as well as a
nationwide lelevision audience.

PCCB seSnent of lh€ pr€s€rtation
wil featu€ 6insers, nustciaB and
dancers Irom all of our blard smups.
and the float unils we ured in Sep-

lembefs Aloha Week Palade.

EveD those who won t be pelfomin8
on the field lhat Saturday will have a
chanc€ to participate. Volunteers will b€

needed to decorale the floals lhe nisht
befor€ th€ Bsme. Details on thi! work-

shop wil appear in ,uture irsus of the
Update.

Pe omi.g at Ihe Hula Bowl - oDe of
lhe Eost prsliSiou, @leSiate tame5 in
the countly - i6 a 8lrzt horor and
opportunity for PCC ad BYt -H. l2fs
make ou! fiEt !€prs€ntation at 6uch e
wert an outsleding effod! Re,It€mbei
we trol or y !€pEsent th€ Center and
BYtl-H. bul ako the ChEh. ou islend
homelEnds aDd lhe slat€ of Hawaii - ai
lhe Aloha Stadium and on natioDal

BYU-H Calendar
Fridly, DeceEbcr la

aKnow You Religion. 7:30 p.m..
*rneohe Stake Cenler. Spea-ke.

Tmhsn Ma&en wi discuss The
Sacramental Life of Christ-' Admis-
rion charye is $2 fo! adults and $1 fo!
studeds who don'l hsv€ s€ason

Srlu.dry, IrecellbG! 15

aMovie, 'The Wi/ starirs Diana
Ross. 2. 6:30 and 9:30 p.m., audi-
tolium. Admksion charse.
awomen s bssketb6l team plays
C€ntsalia, 5 p.m.. 8ym.
aMen's basketball team meets

UniveBity of Vilsinia. 7:30 p.n.,
a!'E.
acbliEtmas dance, I p.m., ball-
rcom, Admission chafse.

Tua.dry, DcGGEber 18

aconcst by Cecilio ed Kapono, 7

sld 9:3o p.m,. auditodum. Tickets, at
$4, available st Aloha Center.

Wodreldry, DsG8Bbe! ls
awomens basketbal leam battleg

CenFalia. 5 p.m., sym.
aMen's baiketba[ teaE faces

Northem Mont a, 7:30 p.m.,81trr.

ThErdsy, DeceDbe! 20

aMens basketball team plays
Northen MoDtana, 7:30 p.m., t}m.

Kuilima green fees to be ruised
Attention all PCC solfers! The

Kuilima Hotel has anoounced that its
SEen fees will be goirt uP in 1980.
Bednnins on lanuary 1. sreen fees
will be $1s pe. p€rson for two people
playitrt 18 holes.

After2 p.m.. playins nineholes wlll
cosl $7 per person if two people play.

Next year. the hotel will be
inhoducins the Kuilima Golf Gold
Cad. which will enlille the holder to
unlimited play. HeE's how it worksl

You may purchase lhe card
quartedy for $225. You csrd wtlt thetr
be rood for three-nonth period8 --

lanuary 1 to March 31, Ap.il l to June

30, luly 1 to Seplember S0 alld October
I lo December 31.

O! you may opl to buy the cad for
iir. months at a lime for $425. This cald
is valid for rix-month pedods -
Jarualy 1 lo lune 30 and luly 1 to

Gold Cads also may be bousht for
the enrii€ year al a cost of S800. The3€
cards ar€ good for untimited play fmm
lanuary lhroush DeceEbel

And, while were on a 80lf note,
consatulationr to Mad Tuia, h€ad of
ou Secudty Depadnent. sho r€ceDdy
scot€d hi! sixth hole-iEoDe! Ma
landed ht! ace at the Kuilima *oII course
on the 11th par 3 hole r$ing a 5 imD.

1980 Lei Alii passes available
Need a fr€sh Ctuistrnas sift idea?

why not 8et youl friends and !€latives
1980 I€i Alii SeasoDal Pa$er to PCC.

The non-transferable pa8s. rood tl,Iown
December 1980. entitles the holder to
u imiled ft€e adEl$ton to the Cenler
and our two dayllhe Bhow3, zo.t
disount o. the dimer buffet ed 20qo

di!.ou!t on the eveniDs show. Cost is
$12 for adults and Eo for chil&€n ased
fi@ thsu€i 11.

Brand new in 1980 wi be a I2i Alii
Farnily Pas3 offer€d exclu8tvely lo PCC

and BYU-H emplo,€e8. For 624, the

card edid8 the holder and his4Er
spowe, chil&€n and parcnts {i, livins iE

the sme hou3eholdl to unlimited fE€

admi$ion to the Center and two daytine
shows. 20% discount on the lunch and
diMer b fets and 50% dircount on the

I€i Alii S€asonal Pass applicalion
fomr ar€ now available at the Resewa-
tior$ Office. FamilyPa$es ar€ available
at BYt -H5 Public AffaiE offtc€ ud
ttmu€h Pr€lident CEvens' secr€taly,

,mephiDe Mo€ai.
Ou Lei Alii pas wd irtoduc€d last

ye{r as a way of r€tlmilE sonethiry to
ou! ftiendB who fr€qEn y vi6it the
Center. The new Family PasB i.s a special
pdvilese for you, or,, iEporianl
ernploye€s. By u6ins it, you will be able
to enioy aDd sbaE our PCC flrtuB d
ofteD ar you like as . family ac{ivity.


